
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
THE GREAT BARBECUE.

The formal announcement for. the great
Republican barbecue appears to-day. The
barbecue will take place one week from
to-day at Agricultural Park. There willbe
four stands, from which, from 10 A. M. to 5 p.

_\u0084 twenty prominent speakers will address

the people. The names of the orators appear
in the announcement. There willbe free
food for 20,000 visitors, served from 10 a. ii.
to 5 P. M., at the barbecue trenches and on
tables to be laid beneath the shelter of ma-
chinery hall. The Boys in Blue are to guard
the tables so that all can march orderly to
and from them, and all be supplied. Eepub-
can ladies are making badges to pin upon the
breasts of all visitors from abroad as they
enter Agricultural Park. Mike Bryte is
Grand Marshal, and will,with his aids,
receive and escort them to the Park.
At 5 P. m. a grand procession .will
march from the Park to the business part
of the city. In the procession will be the
Republican Legion, Sailor Boys, Boys in
Blue, ward clubs, delegations and clubs from
Nevada. Auburn, Woodland, Dixon, Folsom,
Gait, Elk Grove, Stockton, Placerville,
Georgetown, Brighton, Washington, Davis-
ville,Lodi, Willows, Wheatland, Marysville,
Chico and other points. There will also be
inlinea Garfield canal-boat, manned by 150
canal-boatmen. Ladies are moving in the
matter of having an allegorical car
or an allegorical group on the canal-
boat and if possible a cavalcade
of ladies on horseback. Three bands
of music have been engaged. Free hay and
shelter for animals is to be furnished all
farmers driving to the city. Should the
weather threaten rain, the spaces in the
"Bound Pavilion,"and beneath and in the
grand stand, will be used, so that no in-
clemency of the weather will postpone the
barbecue. At night there will be a grand
torchlight procession, and speaking at the Pa-
vilion, the theater and the streets. Aspecial
train is torun from Shingle Springs at 7 A.M.,
arriving here at 9:30 A._\u0084 with the fare fur
the round trip at SI, and from Folsom and
return at 50 cents. These are a part of the
details of what promises to ba the largest
gathering ever seen ininteriorCalifornia. It
is announced that all the people of the in-
terior are invited to this entertainment, and
that clubs and delegations can arrange for
special trains and cars at low rates by com-
municating with the local agents.

Police Court.— ln the I\>lic3 Court yes-
terday the jury having again disagreed in the
vagrancy case of George M. Farr, tried the
day

—standing ten for conviction and
two for acquittal case was, upon motion
of the City Attoraey. dismissed. The Chief
of Police was opposed to the dismissal, an 1
claimed that as ten out of twelve maintained
the case against the defendant, it was plain
duty to try the case again. On the previous
trial the jury stood nine for conviction and
three fur acquittal.

'
Wm. Grant for battery,

was fined $10 and costs. Barney Dean, bat-
tery, was fined $10 and costs. George M.
Farr, for disturbing the peace, was fined $50
and coats. The other case of disturbing the
peace against George M.Farr was dismissed,
upon his payment of costs

— the Police
Court docket is once more clear of cases
against this defendant. Frank Williams,
stealing ride on cars, was fined $10 ai:d costs.
Agripo Eguerra, drunk, fined S5 and costs.
Ah Vat was tried for petit larceny, found
guilty of stealing a box of apples from M.
T. Brewer & Co., night before last, and will
be sentenced to-day.

Mebohandi.sk Report.— .following
freight for Sacramento passed Ogden on the
12th: For Huntington, Hopkins & Co., 6
boxes hardware, 5 boxes carriage bolts, 7
bundles forks, 1 bundle hoes, 150 channels
iron; Weitstock & Lubin, 2 cases bouts and
shoes ;W. J. O'Brien, 2 boxes shoes ;Ben
Cohen, 6 rolls carpet ;James McGuire, 118
pieces wood-work; Locke & Lavenson, 1
bundle skins, 6 bundles matting;Hall,Luhrs
&Co., 50 boxes canned fruit; Billingsley „
Co., 3 boxes brushes, 100 dozen brooms ;L
Elkua A Co., 11 cases hate ;S. P. E. E.
Company, 32 ropes, 266 pieces water pipe ;
Waterhouse _ Lester. 1car lumber; Stand-
ard OilCompany, 270 cases coal oil.

Personal.
—

Major-General McDowelland
wifepassed through on yesterday afternoon's
overland, en route to the East. Justice Ste-
phen J. Field, of the United States Supreme
Court, also left on the same train for the
East. W. B. C. Brown has gone upon a
stumping tour to the northern part of the
State. S. F. Heinle, of the Bodie Standard-
Netct, passed through homeward yesterday.'
Hon. W. T. Wallace passed through yester-
day afternoon to Dixon, where he was to
speak last evening. Arthur T. Brown passed
through to the Bay yesterday. J. M.Wright
has retsrned from a summer trip East. Hon.
H. H. liilfrey. Assistant Secretary of the
United States Senate, was in the city yester-
day.

Freight Movements.— The following car-
loads of freight were received in this city
since our last report: Seven of wheat, 6of
rock, 7 of lumber, 1of barley, 1of bolts, 2 of
wood, 1of slabs, 1of shakes, 1of coal oil, 1
of apples, 1of canned fruit 1of coal and 1of
grapes Also, through car loads for the East
were forwarded as follows :Three of salmon,
2of canned goods, 1 of hops, 3 of merchan-
dise, 1"fwool and glycerine, 1of wine and
hope, Q of barley, 18 of tea, 2 of hides, 1of
iron, 1of whalebone, 1of grain and fruit.
.Police Coumissionebs Meeting.

—
The

Board of Police Commissioners held a meet-
ingyesterday afternoon at which all the mem-
bers of the Board were present The appli-
cation of special officer George R. Martin to
have the boundary of his beat extended to
the alley between L and M streets, was re- |
ceived, and upon motion unanimously granted.
The present boundaries are from. the alley j
between J and X, to the alley between I.and
M streets, and from Fifth to Thirteenth

'
street*.

Battalion Drills.
—

The companies of the
First Artillery Regiment. located in this
city, v.:','. hold battalion drillhereafter every
two week -\u25a0, at which the various field officers
and company commanders willbe required in
tnrn by th*(J1me! to have command. The
drill 'lues-lav evening, accompanied Vy the
mnsie of the regimental band, was a pleasing
feature to a large audience.

TimHivsa—Since last report the steamer
C. M. Small passed up with barge Marys-
ville.both light The steamer Harriet passed
np with' barge H. C. Miller, both light

Tbe steamer Small
'
returned from up river

with barge Hope, both loaded withgrain.

Thr Grand Jcrt.— Grand Jury yes-
terday roads an official visit to the County

Hospital acompanied by the Di-trict Attor-
ney, and are reported to have found that in-
stitution in a veryacceptable condition.

T_k Gbkai Register.— The printing of
the Great Register of Sacramento county is
inactive progress, and proof sheets of a por-
tion of ithave already been delivered to the
County Clerk. ________

LADIES, you should sea ithose silk valours,
50 oente per yard, doubleIwidth (worth
doable) ;brocaded velvets, pure silk, $1 75
and $3 par yard.. The above are all fromauc-

tion and are .special :bargains, at the Red
'.House.'---" .', --,'-\u25a0> .-'\u25a0-\u25a0

Citt Licsnses and Water Rates now
due. Pay on or before 15th inst. aud save
ousts.* .- '. \u25a0\u25a0--•-• '-\u25a0'--- '.--'-"• '.-;-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0";':.:.

*'"

-£;>l#Yob Wish the latest inheaded capes,
gimps and fringes callat Eothfeld Bros. -\u25a0

* -
JOB Low ikShoes, to close. Bed House.*

DEMOCRATIC MEETING.

Speeches by Senator J- T. Farley Mid J.

'.'••;". B. Glascock. 7-V

The Metropolitan Theater . was filled last

night, great numbers of people >being com-

pelled to stand up during the entire -evening.

The meeting was a*Democratic rally to.hear
Messrs." J. B.,Glascock, candidate

"
for Con-

gress, and United States Senator [James T.
Farley. B. D. Stephens called^thej meeting

to order and announced the foliosing officers:
President, Matt. F. Johnson ;,Vice-Presi-
dents—James McGuire, Chris Weisel, H.M.
Bernard, L.T. Cowdry, Dr. J. F. Montgom-
ery, P. Nash, George W. Nicholls,', J. S.
Woods, Dr. C. C. Tyrrell, Daniel|Meagher,
E.G. Blessing, Joseph Hahn, John IB.Tay-
lor,S. H.Pugh, R. H. Doyal, S. M.\ Calla-
han, E. debits, J. W. Willem, Dr. G. A.
White, Fred Cox," Dr.H.L.Nicholls, A.G.
Wait, E. S. Carey, D.

'
J.s Considine, B."F.

Stewart ;Secretaries— P. J. Harney," C. H.
Clapp. '. ,-.-

Mr. Johnson, after a brief and spirited
speech, introduced J. B. Glascock, candidate
for Congress. Mr.- Glascock, after .an ex-
tended opening, said he had no hurrahs to
make-, no bloody shirt to' flaunt.I[Applause.]
He wanted to appeal to cold, hard reason.
He had no personal 'abuse to make of Mr.
Page. Ifhe mis-quoted Mr.Page it would
be because of the report of his speech in the
Record-Union.

'
He assumed . that report

correct and read from it. In reply to the
statement of Mr.Page, that for eleven years
all the treaties were made under Democratic
Administration, under which the Chinese in-
flux was great, he said that the \Burlingatne
treaty was made under a Republican Admin-
istration in 1868. [Applause.] He read from
Senator Morton's report on the Chinese in
California, to the effect that the Chinese can
only be protected by giving the right of suf-
frage. The party had not ceased to be pro-
Chinese in1880. He read from a published
letter of F. M.Pixley, stating that the Re-
publican Convention at Chicago was opposed
to checking Chinese immigration, and
that it came near defeating . the «; Chi-
nese 'plank in the

-
platform, and was

forced- by the California delegates to
put in an anti Chinese plank of
glittering generalities. General Garfield was
opposed to the anti-Chinese 15-passenger
bill and voted to lay iton the table inthe
House. He had ample opportunity to ex-
plain his.vote, and was. not cutoff by the pre-
vious question, as stated by Mr.Page. The
billpassed and the President vetoed itand
General Garfield voted to sustain the veto,
and was with a delegation that visited the
President to ask him not to sign the bill.
[Applause.] Garfield's letter of acceptance
was at first squarely anti-Chinese, but itwas
amended and a second edition put forth with
a generality on the subject that means noth-
ing. The Democratic platform is bold on the
subject, and General Hancock ivhis latter in-
dorses every plank init. [Applause.] As to
the tariff question, he understood Mr.Page to
be in favor of protection. For himself he
was in favor of free trade. [Applause. Mr.
Glascock then proceeded to explain why he is
for free trade, claiming that itis in the inter-
est of the working classes, while protection
is in the interest of manufacturing corpora-
tions at the expense of industry. The fact is,
he said, American labor now manufactures
and sends its products abroad and competes
with pauper labor abroad on foreign shores,
and hence a high tariff is not necessary to
protect American industry, and he cited arti-
cles made up and shipped abroad from the
United States. Under free trade wealth
would be distributed more largely, labor fos-
tered, and industrial manufacturing encour-
aged. [Applause.] There is no American ma-
rine cow. because of the tariff on shipbuilding
materials established by Act of Congress
voted for by General Garfield.

Mr.Glascock said, he was at heart a hard-
money man, but we have soft-money in the
country, and the question is, What todo with
it? He was therefore for the Weaver resolu-
tions, and ifhe had been in Congress he
should have voted for them.

"
He believed the

greenback law unconstitutional, and that the
Supreme Court was built up to sustain the
Act as it did. I So, through the making of
greenbacks, he believed to be unconstitu-
tional from the beginning, he accepted . the
situation, and was in favor of the Govern-
ment controlling all the soft money issued,
and no notes should be issued, except
\u25a0signed by Uncle .Sain. He wanted no more
greenbacks issued than the Government has
money i.. the treasury to redeem when called
fur. [Applause]. Had he been in Congress
lie should have voted for the Mexican war
pension bill, as he didn't believe that bill
would pension Jeff. Davis and rebel officers.
The debris question he believed should be ex-
amined intoby the national Government, and
after a long and careful examination, that
Congress then should legislate as necessary.
Mr. Glascock concluded, amidst applause,
with an appeal for votes . for Hancock and
English.

After music by the band, the Chairman in-
troduced United States Senator J. T. Farley,
who was received with applause. Mr.Far-
ley said he believed a continuation of the Re-
publican party in power would result in the
governing ofthe people of the sovereign States
by \u25a0 centralized despotism. Hereferred tothe
recent Supreme Court decision relative to the
drawing ofnegro jurors a Southern State, and
pointed at it as one of the indications of
centralizitiou. The Federal election lawshe
cited as evidence also of the tendency to cen-
tralization. [Applause.] The exercise of the
right of local self-government does not mean
secession, or indicate an effort to disrupt the
Government Judge Chase of the Dnited
States Supreme Court held in favor of States
rights, and he was one of the ablest men the
Republican party ever had. States rights
means only the right of the people to govern
themselves in the -state.! on all local matters,
as guaranteed by the Constitution. [Ap-
plause]. It is only since the Democratic
party got control of Congress that United
States bonds became worth a premium, and
their advance is not due to Republican pol-
icy; yetitis said the success of the Demo-
cratic party willcause a financial decline.
On the contrary, since the close of the war,
a Democratic Congress, in one period of
four years reduced the Government expenses
$99, 000,GOO, aud the result was confidence in
the Government and an advance of its credit.
Coupled withthis are the effects of the pros-
perous seasons. [Applause As to Ohio
and Indiana, the news had not demoralized
the Democracy. He had said six weeks ago
that he didn't expect the Democracy to carry
Indiana at the October election. [Applause.]
The Republican ring has had its arms in the
public treasury up to the armpits, and is
afraid of the exposure that will come after
the 4th of March next. [Applause.] Re-
garding the erasures and taking out of leaves
in the public accounts, he said itwas proven,
but Mr. Dawes replied to the proof that the
committee found no wrong was intended, and
that was the wav they got out of it. [Ap-
plause.] Ifthe Republicans have not carried
Indiana by over 8,000 votes it will go for

CO— in November [applause], because
the Republicans have exhausted themselves
there. Mr.Landers was unpopular, negroes
were imported to colonize the State, and vast
amounts of money have been spent* by the
Republicans tocarry this election. Localissues
divided the voters, butnothing of that kind
will be known in November. Mr.Landers
and local candidates willbe out of the way,
and the State willbe for Hancock and Eng-
lish. [Applause.] ;The chief stock In trade
of the Republican party has been the cry for
a solid North, arraying section against sec-
tion. [Applause.] He believed the rebellion
unfortunate. The people of the South had
suffered wrongs that, perhaps, their acts had
justified. They

-
are broken down. The

rebel brigadier- are in Congress because the
South sends there her ablest men— those hav-
ing courage enough to go there anil do all
they can to restore the South to prosperity.
[Applause] Ifa popular vote to-day could
be had on the question, as to allowing a. State
or a number of States to go out, more votes
would be cast at tbe South the Lmen

unbroken than against. What -made the
South solid was the fact that the Republican
party sent to the South to govern there the
worst class of its men—ignorant, tyrannical

and dishonest— and they robbed the people aud
disgraced the country. , He knew ;of no
instance where a party had before presented
candidates whose characters had been black-
ened by their own party. He would not
himself make charges against Garfield and
Arthur, but it is history that both of them
have been blackened by their own party as
no men have scarcely that are out of prison.
Mr. Farley then went over the recitation of
the Dell -liver contract matter.

'
Mr.Hayes,

orrather he should say President Hayes, thsj
acting President, is on this coast ;be didn't
know what for. Mr.Hayes had condemned
General Arthur, and so had Secretary Sher-
man. General Arthur wagremoved from the
•position he held. Senator Conkling fought
!against his removal gallantly, but he was re-
imoved nevertheless, and now the Republican
j party nominates him for Vice President
jas a worthy man. after havingiheld himup as unworthy in-a ;.minor »

- office.
He urged Democrats not to be discouraged
about Indiana. AGeneral don't give up a
campaign because of a reverse ina mere skir-mish. Applause.] In the Keystone Statethe Eepublicans are flicking to Hancock'sstandard, ami old Penn-vlvania will send up
a majority for him. [Applause.] She is
worth more than Ohio and Indiana put to-
gether, with her '•\u25a0 votes.

- [Applause.! The
littleIaffair in Indiana, Ohio.;and > Vermont
don't amount to anything in reference to th*
vote .in November.' 'He '

didn't claim the
Maine result as a Democratic victory,' but it
showed the dissatisfaction of the people with
the Republican party. Maine gave Hayes
over IC.OOO majority over Tilden. Why the
change ? [Applause.] -

Mr. Farley then spoke
brief!v on the Chinese question, charging that
the Republican party wouldafford California

no relief in that matter, and that the Demo-
cratic party alone willdo so. :He concluded
withacount of States for Hancock,* in which
he claimed 197 Electoral votes, and read what
he |declared his States rights doctrine from
the platform •on.which :Lincoln:was

'
nomi-

nated, and warned Democrats not to be dis-
couraged by the Indiana returns.- :.'.-'\u25a0< "'i
,v Cheers were then given,' and the meeting
adjourned. ;" ."

BRIEF NOTES.
'- Apleasant invitation social party was held
at the residence

'
of D. .1, Simmons night be*

fore last inhonor of Miss TillieSimmons and
Miss Sarah 'Kushland. Vocal:and instru-
mental music and dancing were enjoyed. :.
7
"

It,was \u25a0 stated ,by.parties who came from
Folsom yesterday that three or fourprisoners
made an escape from. the State Prison the
day previous, but were apprehended and re-
turned to confinement. 'iSHSBBBSVtt
V Two carloads of grapes were shipped from
this city to Chicago yesterday, attached to
the overland passenger, and one carload was
sent the day previous toNew York.-"The dedication of the new hall of Capay
Lodge No. 230, at Laogville, Yolo county,
takes place this evening, after which there is

to be given a grand dedication ball.
B.B. Ward, Mrs.B.B. Brewer and chil-

dren, of Sacramento, willarrive from. the
East by the overland train this morning.

;.'' One hundred and three immigrants willar-
rive from the East by the overland train this
afternoon, of which number 84 are males.

There are messages at the Western Union
Telegraph Office for Thomas Shearer, Chas.
Whitlock, M.S. Nevis and John Miller.
iThe :First ArtilleryBand went to.Dixon

last evening, to play at a political meeting,
and willreturn this morning. "45?.'-..'?
V,The river has taken a downward tendency
again,

-
and yesterday marked 7 feet and 8

inches. -
:.There is to be pigeon-shooting at Freepoit
next Sunday. -- -'>:;

m,
' Republican Ladies. Republican la-
dies had a tine meeting atPioneer ;Hall:yes-
terday. Mrs. Frank Miller presided.'; They
raised at once nearly $50 among themselves,
and voted to;make it,as much mote as is
needed ;to. make several thousand badges.
They adjourned to meet at Pioneer Hall at
2 p. _. to-morrow, when they expect to |have
the hall full of ladies, to begin work on the
badges. They named Mrs. Mills,Mrs. Cad-
walader and Mrs. Hart a committee to select
young ladies to deliver the badges to visitors
to the city on the :21st, and that ;committee
desires a hundred young ladies to come for-
ward to-morrow and report at the hall for
assignment to that duty. The matter of so-
liciting food was deferred until to-morrow.
Meanwhile allfamilies willing to contribute
a loaf, a roast, . er .other plain food for the
barbecue (no cakes or pies) are requested to
send word to the meeting to-morrow. The
ladies are to meet also on Saturday at the
same place. {They yesterday arranged with
George Boyne to aid them in decorating the
four speakers' stands to be erected at Agri-
cultural Park.

". Republican Sailor Boys.— -The "Republi-
can Sailor Boys' Club held an enthusiastic
meeting last evening, at which the stirring
news from Indiana and Ohio took decided
effect. Forty new members were added to
the roll of membership, as fast as their names
could.be taken down by the Secretary, and
all the uniforms on hand were issued. It was
ordered that twenty- five more uniforms be
ordered to-day. Speeches were made by a
large number of the members, and the enthu-
siasm was at white heat. Arrangements were
made for Introducing new and interesting
features in their part ot the coming barbecue.

New Street Location.
—

is understood
that, in case the new street is constructed
through back of Chinatown, north ofIstreet,
as contemplated by the plans under consider-
ation for the improvement ofthat locality, the
railroad company propose to change the loca-
tionof the present diagonal street, which rues
from just north ofIstreet on Second, to the
railroad river-bridge. .In its new location it
wouldrun in a direct line from this end of
the bridge to the point on Third street, so as
to intersect with the new street, between
Third and Fifth, half a block north of I
street. ".'

'

The Fremont Bab.
—

Captain Foster
states that all loaded boats and barges now

have difficultyin getting over the Fremont
bar up the river. He thinks the depth of
water can be improved by putting in a tem-
porary wing dam, which could be constructed
in a few days. Itis understood that Colonel
Mendall has the matter under consideration,
and itisprobable some action will soon be
taken to improve the channel. Captain Fos-
ter has placed a spare barge there for lighter
purposes, to which parts of loadi aro trans-
ferred to aid over the shoal.

Auction Sale.
—

There will be an auction
sale at 10 A. M. to-day, at Father Mathew
Hall, of the property and effects of the
Father Mathew Total Abstinence Society,
consisting of one grand orchestral piano (cost
-3500),' four bound volumes of sheet music,
28 arm-chairs, 32 benches (bolted backs), one
mirror, three carpets, two tables, one silver
pitcher and salver, two table-cloths, one set
of officers' lockers, four, pictures, oae ice
cooler, one flag-and pole, one lot of spittoons,
one lot of books, etc.

New Establishment Contemplated. L.
J. Orcott & Son :have under contemplation
the opening of an extensive depot for wool,
hides and tallow, to be located at the corner
of Second and Istreets upon the property
purchased by them last spring. B. -R.
Crocker, who formerly occupied the building,
is now constructing a new storehouse and
stable back of the City Hall and on the
Second street extension.

The Bulletin Board.—The •Record-
Union bulletin boards formed the central
point of interest in this cityyesterday. From
an early until a late hour great crowds gath-
er-el in front of the office, eagerly devouring
the election news, and watching the bulletins,
as posted, with great anxiety. _ The scenes
and expressions were characteristic, and re-

flected the varying feelings and emotions of
victory and defeat. .

Long Tripto Vote forGarfield.
jor-General McDowell passed through the

city for the East yesterday, having been
granted leave of absence from this Military
Department, of which he his command, for
the purpose of visiting New York, his legal
residence, to cast a vote for Garfield and Ar-
thur on the 2d proximo.

Grand Marshal Aids.—Mike;Bryte,

Grand Marshal for the Republican barbecue
of the 21st, elsewhere announces his aids
from this city and from:interior points, and
calls on them to meet him this evening at the
Golden Eagle Hotel sitting-room, at 8 o'clock.

_—
—

m m

THE COURTS.

SUPERIOR COURT.
Clark, Judge.

Wednesday, Octoher 13th.---•' Estate of Thomai Ilannan, deceased— Petition of
Peter O.

'
Ilannan for letters of administration

granted. Bond fixed at $2,000. Appraisers— E.
Blum, J. W. Keating and P. M. Hate.

Ertate of George Thisby, deceased— Petition of
Rebecca Thisby for family allowance granted, anil
petition of said Rebecca Thisby for sale of personal
property filed and act for hearing October 18th. \u25a0

Ka ate of Jesse- Lee, deceased— Petition for order
of salo of personal property tiled and set for hearing
October ISth.

J. B. De Ville vs. W. J. Milgate— Case heretofore
set for the 16th is continued.

P. 11. Millervs. The City of Sacramento— Judg-
ment Idfavor of plaintiff lor$460 and costs. >-

Estate of Alexander Monroe, deceased—
of Maggie Monroe for letters of administration filed
and set for bearing October 25th.

TO-PAT'S CALENDAR.
'

.
120- J. W. Carter, et al. vs. Fox A Strut*.
830- Robert Hawlcy vs. Creed Haymoud.
344— Sacrameuto Building and Loan Association

vs. J. B. Sayre et al. .;_*-.:.; T \u25a0:
'. ,•";\u25a0"

. --
\u25a0

Wit Pfdkder's Oreoon Blood Pirifier
willpositively be found

-
a valuable iremedy

for. chronic constipation, affect*'! \ kidney*,'
dyspepsia, '.. liver complaint, C rheumatism,
scrofula, and all oilier diseases having their
origin in Impure blood. Manufactured only
by Wm. Pfunder s „Co, Portland, Oregon. j
H.O. Kirk

- Co., agents, Sacramento.
* .

Fob. Dtspepsia, indigestion and loss ofap-

petite the IXLBitters willgive unfailing re-

lief. None genuine without]Dr. Henley's
si -nature across the cork.;.; Read the physi-
cians' certificates on the back of each bottle.*

I

Ladies' Fisi KidBctton Boots, sewed,
single and double- soV' only $2 50. War-

ranted never to rip. Bed House.
-

The Expected '\u25a0 large", invoice of
;cloaks,

dolmans and Ijacket,, in .11 the latest styles,

have arrived.
--

Call at Rothfel*. Bros., corner
Sixth and J streets. ; /\u25a0 ;

Never Get Weart of Uorso Well!-
So continue E to":>. make iyour 'purchases tot

clothiDg at the Red House.
.--,• '.

" .,
\u25a0\u25a0
!*Bargains \u25a0in black 7 brocaded ? satin* -at
Rothfeld Bioß.~^sssfßesesKgsggttKM

Satis-Pleated Skirts in all; the > new
shades atRothfeld Bros. 7 y

*
-.'-;

en's Brosan*. SI 25 and SI 85, kip, no
split, two sol.-, at the Red House. r, '--\u25a0.-* *

RIVER WORKS

The Washington Levee Protection— Works
Now ;Under Construction. :

-
•.;-,The contract for construction! of works to
protect the levee and bank on the Washing-

ton' side of the ? Sacramento,'; immediately
opposite the former mouth of

'
the American

river, which
'

was \u25a0 recently awarded |by the
Board of Drainage

'
Commissioners to P. A.

Miller, of this city,. has been
'
entered upon

and the work >s to be completed within sixty
days. The action of the water against the bank
and levee at this point was jsuch during the
last rainy season that the levee was cut away
to l.early the back edge of the crown surface,
and was only held back and prevented break-
ing through and \u25a0 flowing:iito-Washington
Lya single tierof sand-bags. .:The cutting of
the bank iscaused, as is kno wn,by the momen-
tum of the water from the :American river,
coming ina short distance above, at about a
right angle with the Sacramento, and thus
carrying the current against the Washing
bank.". Itis to repair the levee and construct
works for its future ]protection against the
landward action of the current which is in-
cluded in the work now begun. ;, A bulkhead
is being constructed about 250 feet long, com-
posed of piles, driven five feet apart, and be-
hind which are placed facines or bundles of
brush, about two feet in diameter, and from
nine to sixteen feet long, which are firmly
wired : together,

-
and weighted

'
down with

stone or.bags of sand. '•\u25a0 lv'rear of this will
be a fillingof earth, forming a favorable slope
back, to the top of the levee, which slope
willbe protected from washing or in ting by
the water by means of revetment or brush
matting about eight inches ;-in thickness,
and :securely ,;fastened .to

'
.' the .-'. bank

by heavy stakes. V. Outside !of this work,
farther into the river is to be constructed a
permanent barrier. A line (500 feet long) of
piles willbe driven parallel to the other row
t.f piling, but 30 feet further into the river.
Behind these, trees willbe placed and fasten-
ed with the tops between the outer piles, and
the trunks extending towards the bank to the
other works. ;.,This is done to, retard the
velocity of the water, without entirely ob-
structing it, and by this means to cause the
sediment to be thrown"down1and de- :
posited, forming a:' proper slope . to\ the
bank. •

At intervals of about 100 fee", bru*h
spurs will be constructed, extending jfrom
this outer row of piles back tothe levee, s To
guard against and overcome the under action
of the water at the outer barrier, a row of
piles at that point will be, driven through a
bru*h mattress to be sunk upon the bottom,
which trillbe 15 feet wide, two feet in thick-

ness, and running the entire 500 feet. The
mattress willhe firmly sewed together with
wire, and made upon a barge anchored where
the barrier is to be placed. As it is com-
pleted itwillbe paid out upon the bed of the
river at the appointed location, and weighted
down with stone*, and the sharpened piles
driven through along its center. This will
immediately fill solid with sediment, and
withstand all underwashicg about the new
structure. ..:'.-;•' =:

The work is under the supervision of
Henry W. Wilson, resident engineer, and ii
already well under way. The piles for the
levee bulkhead are being driven, :and the
facines made ready for placing in position as
soon as the first row of piles are down.. As
many men willbe employed as can be profit-
ably engaged at the same time upon the vari-
ous parts of the work.! ,--: ..

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
ARCADE HOTEL.
'Sacrakkxto, October 13, 1880.

.1P Wood nutt,SFrancisco J B Glascock, Oakland
M Gctz, dp y. • C Seymour, do :
Nathan Meyer, do John Blair, Boston
W T Wallace, do J IiSims, Dayton, Nev
THopkins, do OH Gilbert, Placerville
LBDoe, do AMcKinnie, Portland :
J TFarley, Jackson . \u25a0 t- «"=\u25a0-- » •

Tup. United States of America is a Nation, not a
league. By the combined workings of the Na-
tional and Stats Governments, under their respect-

ive Constitutions, the rights of every citizen arc se-
cured at home and abroad, and the common welfare
promoted.— [Republican platform,' 187(1.

-
Ladies, remember you can find, just a

splendid English kid side-lace shoe, at the
Red House. *

\u25a0

Trt the great Eastern remedy, Rock and
Rye. ;George W. Chesley, sole agent. ; *

Five Hundred Boys' Caps, only 25 cents.
Red House. .. .... *

Hats and Caps inan endless variety. 'Red
House. ".

''. \u25a0" - '*

THE DAILYRECORD UNION.
cTilliilSßAY...'.

-...OCTOBER It.1880.

Signal Corps Report— October 13,1880.'.

.- •__ |,SAB TUP. HUH w_d
-

%xt, WKAtn.

4102 A.M..... 30.17 |48 ! 66 iS. E. 6 .... Clear
1A.M........ 30. ISOI65! 8. E. 5 ....Clear
8:0* A. v 30.23 I63 IM1 S. E. 6.... Clear.
tT.U....... 30.10 71 133 W.4\u0084:.. Clear
tMr.U.:... 30.14

'
69 I64 I 8- W 3 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Clear

Mi» ',:-t.r., 72 degrees. Mm. thcr.. 47 ilesrees.

ADVERTISEMENT MENTION.

fBarbecue— Agrand gala day.
The Boss— Acard.
Pigeon-shooting— At Freeport, next Sunday. .
Bringyour needles— Ladies' Barbecue Committee.
Barbecue— to the Grand Marshal.
Creditors' notice -Estate of J. G. McCracken.
Creditors' notice— of Jessie Lee.

-»-

Business Advertisements.
Sherburn kSmith-Second-hand furniture. ,;yj-1
W. Wood- Dentist— Removed.

. Fragrant Sozod.int for the teeth.
Julius Strati— Wines and liquors.

H.H. Fierson -Dentist.
Young America Oyster and Chop house.
A.J. Vermilya—County Coroner.

Ranch forsale— Sweetzer & Alsip.

Texas land for sale —Carl Str jbol.

JAS. I. FELTER &CO.,
:Distillers' Agents, Importers and Dealers in

W JL2GTE3IS ._£L^23 S^_S?^p-03_ES,JB,
r SACRAMENTO.

ORIXA.X3 BtILDISCI . . . • -
KOS. 1016 ASD 1018 SECOND &TKES, t.

KOS. 113 AND 115 EAST PEARL 5TKEET......:......... CINCINNATI.v.
AND

NO. 21 LOWER MARKET5TREET.... ;:„...................... .....COVINGTON, XT.***M*******M ****"****WMM*'
.'M.e**»*****~*"*^*

**M**M*M I \u25a0!\u25a0.

Auction! Auction!!

F. W. WILSON, .OF SAN FRANCISCO,
WILL COMMENCE THE SALE OF 111-) MAHMOTn COXgIOMEJIT OF

J3S&"ST GOODS z
From AUGUSTUS JUDKINS, of New York.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. QOth,
At No, 515 J street, between Fifth anil Sixth, and continue each day

»at 2 and 7P. M, until entire consignment is sold. No Goods sold
private, except Wholesale. An effort willhe made to sell the Stock
in quantities sufficiently small, so that individuals and families can
purchase as well as merchants, Goods packed and shipped to country
merchants, Free of Charge, fAll bids under 8250 payable without
discount ; 8250 aud over, 1-2 per cent, discount. Parties living
on the line of the C. P. E. B. can attend both afternoon and
evening Auctions by laying over 24 hours. ois. _
AH7 WACHHORST, &
Bold and Silver Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry.

CT THE LEADINC JEWEXES OF BAC&AIIENTO. _t

LARGEST STOCKIGREATEST VARIETYIFINEST GOODS ILOWEST PRICES

AT Indally receipt nt New Goods, direct from the factories, ittneo all my ci—tomcrs rooelre _•

benefit of buying from first hands.
________

_^_

j^.Sign of the Town Clock,gv_____
NO. 315 J STREET. BET. THIRD AND FOV-TU, SACRAMENTO. «£_<_[

o?S :iptf
-

\u25a0 -\u25a0

- . \u25a0

|Qar"roß MEDICINAL PURPOSES !
! sock a RYE (moira GEMIi.NT.)... cdeslkv-

PEACH AND HONEY..... CIIESLEVS
HIKE OLD HIT: MIIISKV... ..^ CUE!*LEY'»>
PIKE OLD KOIKUO.N WHISHT CIIKMLEVS
IKKMH BRANDT i......v.................;..... ....:... ;.CHESLKVS
BLiCI.BF.RI(T BRANDT CHKSLEVS
PCS- AND OLD PORT W1NE......... ..CUL.SLEI'3

tT Tlie Medical Faculty are daily prepcrlliii!* for the above goods from my well-selected stock. *5-*,

G-XiOKG 'W. OSt^BfIKEaSBHF, No. 51 Front \u25a0_•_>, Harrumrnto

FALL AND WINTER STYLES I

THE X _f__ Jlj STORE!
Just Eeceived ! Just Eeceived !, Latest Styles I Latest Styles I

iEK AND "boys' CLOTHING,
Hats, Boots and Shoes,

Fine Furnishing Goods !
Trunks, Valises and Satchels I

Prices Defy Competition ! All Goods Marked in Plain Figures
-•

O-SHES __sSte__o_3 "_?0 -__.X*Xa!

SAMUEL NATHAN & CO., IXL STORE,
XC.S. 519 A\D ISI9* J STREET. -BETW >FTX FITTn AND SIXTH. SACRAMENTO
\u25a0\u25a0I— I!\u25a0\u25a0 WI IMIIW \u25a0" IIIIMil MM^MMOBM-naM—IM--MMW~^WM«a«^D^*««a*t*W-M~Bg3-«M_W^

j.ca-- Davis, W^
CARPET ANDFURNITURE HOUSE

No. 411 X Street, between Fourth and Fifth.
tT fixe rrßxrrntF. VTITn A fill188 of carpets, ETC. mis *|I

Wf W% EVEN NARCISSE

fWW% °3W|*
H H W H'"

c
"*"

8

EVEN NARCISSE
' Jsjof?\^K f"' ri II 'HMis us tl-.at a healthy liver 3nd -fixnl diijcoetioii

I BI Affv^SSea PI Pl M 3ire ncctfisary to complete life's h-ppi__>«. Do

c * r '[Hirr^^^inri^rnirim USE WMi PFUNDEK
'
S

J: IU-UtlßgffilfIWnPoBEGOI BLOOD POMPIER
B ;'1:- ol**l_**~Qp*-3B' - *:: _y draSKl"lha

" . or willpet it firyou.
11\u25a0 Ml 1J | H. KIRK & CO., Wholesale Druggists, A?tait«.'^^.'^al,,-. HEALTH ___y ___

\u0084
o;3-3l.lw_w2tSW

BXBJ_L__ "i>-__~^lS"
AT TnE SYDNEY INTERNATIONAL EXniBITI«N OF I8"9-S*', AFTER A COX*

test extending over six monlhs, and • he levorest touts yet applied to SEWING MACHINES.
'

The Judges have indorsed the verdict of the people,

AWARDED THE ONLY FIRST PRIZE FOR SEWING MACHINES
'-\u25a0\u25a0•*\u25a0'-\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0 .-\u25a0-.-\u25a0--.\u25a0•\u25a0.

- -
\u25a0-.\u25a0' -..• .--\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'-':- '-..>\u25a0 \u25a0- '. \u0084

-
\u25a0

':-'-\u25a0 TO TUB— ,yyy^_
• -

IiTHEW DAVIS
•

t Vertical Feed MacHine
' "j!!oi EVERT POINT.-

ZC.3E3.A.X> .' _•___: ;.; __-_*(7"J_.—&—» \u25a0

"THE NEW DAVIS SEWING MACHINE, lioimr » ecmplete departure from the ordinary style of
SEWING MACHINES, po»e**li!? all the advantages of fuch ordinary SEWING MACHINES, and to
adtlition an increased range of work, with the ereatt -ut simplicity of construction, aud reduction innumber
of working parts, we consider itentitled to the first place inawards." . •

Permanent Branch
-----

714 J street, Sacramento.
Ioi2Sp3UwTuThStf .- ' JACOB \LANQ, AGENT.

>f'
,
M^ â^^^^^^MM

,^^M^MMaM^ii^ww""""*'*'lllßlttlltt*ttt-|t*^^

Mammoth MImportations!
By the .'\u25a0 Leading Clothiers,

S.J.NATHAN&CO.
Xos. 301, 303 and 305 St., Northeast cor. Third;

> LATEST NEWSTOBK' STYLES IN

MEN'S, YOUTHS' ;:md boys CLOTHING!
«,. _*."SB______*Jr3?SE_i's!te_^ai K...s's ;.

"•/?.T. J^^onal IJal"ißlendeiice or onr !WK. JACI- SATHAN, -nlio lina kad 8»

enunierau- our Btocl., but In.lie Inspection: 7

FURNISHING GOODS, HATS, TRUNKS, SATCHELS, ETC.,
ALLSELECTED WITH CARE, AND PURCHASED FROM FIRST HANDS, ALL OF WHICH

ARE OFFERED 'AT
=

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES BY,*THE^ \u0084i :;.. ;

OLD IS,3ESI«I^g3DiEB HOUSE
OF—

S J NA.THA-N"Sd CO.,
Nos? 301,*303 #

and- 305 X street- Northeast OoraerTWrd.
1 :;•*N_.Yor_Fa^or, s*» 78 M'"/•_ Fraoctaoo Who.— Hou_o:No. »B-ttery „

.','"\u0084
xa_>oi&tr_3:Efcs.Y -i:.

;-'
::: i

—.—\u25a0

— _ . _
,
—

\u25a0

————
I

-.
'\u25a0\u25a0-

.---\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' --.-"-'-,-

NEW ALL-RAIL GOODS
BLACKWELL'S CENUINE DURHAM SMOKING
%y TOBACCO „,\,i,Is)

ZASTE CURRANT5..'........... .'..:...... .'.(bbls)
8. TF. Tenable** Superior Tobaccos :

DE SOTO BRIGHT .".:..'.. .;.80_ Cable Coil
POMONA BRIGHT ..';. . Sox. 6-inch Twist
POMONA 8R1GHT.".'.."....:.'...7 cs. 12-lnch Twist
ARMIDABRIGHT ..:........ .7 ox. 12-lnch Twist
CH1EF.............. .....15 or (Urge plugs)

HORSE HEAD (White Burley Fillers). ox.plug)
LIGGETT iMYERS' ROYAL..........V. (pounds)

STANDARDEXTRA YELLOW PEACHES .(3lb tins)

OLD HOME SMOKING T08ACC0....;. (J and Je)
STANDARD EX.;H.G. SYRUP.

"

SCHUMACHERS GERMAN OAT MEAL.
SCHUMACHER'S CELEBRATED FARINA.
J. B. PACE'S EXTRA "DIANANAVIES....(3, '

and 16 ox plugs. 7

VERMONT SUPERFINE MAPLE SUGAR. ;;.

i

Adams, McNeill _ Co..
.+_

___ _ _
_+ ;'

I WHOLESALE >•«<'.>!!•, |''+ '"..„.. , -.. ...- ..- 1-

-91,93 and 95 Front street. Sacramento.

STEEL BARB WIRE
. (KELLY'S PATENT),

BOTH WIRE AND BARBS MADE OF STEEL.

~yo:ir f,S.**i*S*v7\.W7iMoi¥_,»v-;7'«^raSSHß\
*-tt-tiie#_Sitrs»-.S7**.**...« "SmfiK^SSttlEmßSi

Weight, One Pound to theRod.

'
RETAIL PRICES:

Mineral r.tlntrd 14 rents per nuiiiui

Galvanised IS ccnls per piiumi

CT PRICE TO J0885R3 ON APPLICATION.

FOR SALE ONLY BT—
—

HDHTINGTOU.HOPKIHS&CO.
\u25a0:. [—^-UIPOBTSFS CF

\u25a0__i_._«.x>"*o«r-_t_tx3,
—

*C.
Nos. 820 to '.tO X etireet, Sacramento.

JUNCTION BUSH AND MARKETSTREETS, SAN
FRANCISCO.

WEITTIEE, PULL.IE _ GO,,
Manufacturers nnd Dealers In

Paints, . '_\u25a0: Moliings,'^
Oils, . Mirrors,
:Glass, • Pictures,

.'-Windows. Frames,
Doors, Cornices,
Blinds, Brackets,
Wall Paper, Etc., Etc.

ALSO.

A Full Supply of

ARTISTS' MATERIALS.

ORLEANS BUILDING,
Yon. 101!> and IMSecond at. Sacramento

\jfttjfT^f ĵTw^^^Bw_P / i_*

j^^\ /\u25a0 " '_he___S^^^^^

STRAITON&STORMS
"Owland Red Robin"

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooosoooo

jCIGARS, j
oooooooooooooooooooooooooeooooooooo ,

.—
ALSO— . " "

Oliver &\u25a0: ?Robinson's Celebrated"
- er People who smoke these CIGARS willllvt
longer, make more .money, ;wear better clothes,
drive faster horses, and marry prettier wives thin

1 anyother class of men.
*

We have taken great car*

in selecting the above CIGARS, as well as man}
other brands Iwe carry In stock, and . can . offer
superior inducements to the trade in this line.
Sample orders solicited, and weare assured they will
be acknowledged by larger orders. .

HALL, LUHRS & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

earner al Third and Xstream. *laCT*»m*ente

S. GOLDMAN,
$?fifef ''

< * '-- WHOLES a*AKD RRTAIIi
'

_^^^^"J

Car 3=2- OCE XC-,
'.-; Northwest cor. Second and J streets.

INOHDFR TO FACILITAIETRADE, IWILL
:\u25a0end, on application, .;_;.

*» - PKIXTED PBICE LISTS,

Subject to the Eaily Changes in the Price
.*.,:'of Goods.
'—

-THE.; BEST OF
—-

NEW JAPAN AN CHINA TEAS.
7 er The Finest Selection of- Costa Rlea and
Java f'olTre", and all other Goods belonging to
a First-class Grocery House. \u25a0£*\u25a0;\u25a0>' ':-'•-.'-'•--y-yy-yy

S. GOLDMAN,
Corner Second and & afreets, Sacramento.-

.lyr^sr-.t&y.-i-jg--:,als-3nlm -' - - . -
\u0084 --^-\u25a0---..-ry.

Tbe Brat 6-Hole KanRe
'

:^^^—~ =̂y__
\u0084 \u25a0: DC ta« woeld i»^.

-
\u25a0-.:

-
***^st^^^^^^,S;i

THE GARLAND! Kfelffitl''ros. sals si' r^£S™^_JEs!>.
_, _

ijewis a co., y^^s*^_^{
USA134 J Street. *fcs^H-*S3B4

au2l-4i*U
—'

r*=7iTiiril'i*'
\u25a0

"
• :'A-*sX.

QENEB_L NOTICES.
yBr.'-' La'Mar's Seminal >-fills care all
cases of Seminal ;Weakness, Loss of.< Vigor,'Noc-
.urnal Emissions,' Impotency, Nervous and Physi-
calDebility, slid illthat class of complaints anting

jfrom Excels, Indiscretion or Abuse. Theold findin
Ithis remedy A'FOUNTAIN:OF YOUTH, and tl-e
Iyoung a safesuard and protection. ,DE. La Slsk »

Sshisal Pills restore tho Sexual Organs, elebilitated
from whatever cause, to tlieirpristine visor.iPrice,
$2 60 per bottle. ISent C. 'O. D. by express to anj
address, secure from observation.

'
Address allorders

to A.McBOYLE
_

CO., Druggists, P. O. Box 1,953,*
San Francisco. .. auB-tf

'

Blankets !
Blankets! Blankets!

EASTERN AND CALIFORNIAN

IBX_-__,_«-£SZS3a7S

::,;V j"7 WHITE, ;j;' 1SCUtLET, T.•

our, i

j BKOff.-, j j Tim j
CT We offer special inducements to the trade and

at retail in these goods, having purchased largely
at New Yorkand San Francisco Auction Sales.

COMFORTERS,
\u25a0 ;IN ALL GRADES.

y
'''"~:"'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'?"•-""\u25a0"''' '\u25a0'-* *-', -\u25a0\u25a0- a-* \u25a0

PATENTED JUNE 13. 1876.
'\u25a0:','_— FOR SALE BY-

—
-}.

S. LiPMAN a CO.,
Fifth and J sts., Sacramento.

Portland, Or.;Virginia City, Nev.;Napa City,

C i.;No. 20 Walker street. New York.
' 821-Hplm

NOW READY

G. H. STEVENS _ CD'S

FILL IMPORTATIONS
DRESS goods,

silks, .:,;
SATIN and ,:

VELVETS,

Brocaded and Plain.
Brocade Trimmings to Match.

NEW CLOAKS!
DOLMANS and ILSTERS !

Prices the Very Lowest.
er h«hh. ;or«

SHOE DEPARTMENT!

FINEST STOCK OF

FRENCH KID SHOES,
IN ALL THE NEW STYLES 1. ....

CHILDBEH'S SOLAR-TIP SHOES,
THE BEST MADE.

. Fend for Snniples and Price Lists to .

C. H. STEVENS &CO.,
Corner Eighth and J streets.

i.."- s2l-2inAs*latvW
'

GEORGE T. BUSH

\u25a0-•;" X.XIMOVEX>

TO BIS SEW BTOBE, No. 513 J STBEET,

EKTWIEK FIFTH asd S ms,

WHERE CAN BE FOUND THE LARGEST
assortment of e --.'.-

GAS FIXTURES. LAMPS, CLOCKS-
-:yy'.-•\u25a0

-——
AND ALL KINDS OP-— . •

y Pipe. Bnth Tub*. Washslands, Sinks,

And all of the most Approved of Sanitary Goods.
CT Allwork under mypersonal supervision, and

warranted. \u25a0'\u25a0 •.:\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0-\u25a0!\u25a0<\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-•'-\u25a0 > : 05-3ptf '

IRON-STONE SEWER PIPE
'-'. Terra Col ta Chimney Pipe, Tops, ?

/-*4APS. VASES,' FLOWER rOTS, FIRE BRICK,•
/ Fire Cay, etc ;:GCINEAN'S PATENT

SPRING FILTER, Bundock's Butter Cooler.

ST ONE WAR E'.*B»
'.'i"). V

'
.Ti Or ALL DESCRIPTION'S. v.-' . -

:y:,yy :\u0084-' ,-c , -"----:,-, v -:

\u25a0___»:b__~_"" 4b> smith,
No. 317 J street ."..;.. Sacramento, Cal.-

s7-3plm --.-\u25a0\u25a0-..

yOTTO FLEISSNER ;

GRADUATE OF.THE:CONSFRVATO'.iY OF
f Music, Leipsw, teacher of Vocal and Instru-

mental Music and Harmony, 824 Lstreet, or L.K.
Hammer's Music Store.. -. \u25a0 ':' 7 04-3p2w*

for SALE OR LEASE,

Grand Hotel Property 1

SITUATED .ON THE CORNER OF. FRONT
and X streets, Sacramento city, directly 0r...

posite the steamboat landing;, and near the railroad
depot.

-
The best location in the city for a hot*'

and business property. Willbe sold low, with favor-
able terms as to payments, »r leased for a term if
years at a lowrental. Inquire of CADWALADER &
PARSONS, No. 61 J street, Sacramento ;or 8. P. 7

DEWEY. 308 Pine street. Sar Francisco. Iau'22-Sptf

NEW SERIES
Building and Loan Stock!

THE SACRAMENTO: BUILDING AND LOAN. -
Association willissue an Additional Limited

Number of Shares in the Fourth Series. :-i>. :.—
CT Applica ionshould be made at once to

A. LEONARD. No. U'l
'

Fourth street.•.-,- ,-\u25a0\u25a0:.\u25a0--• :--\u25a0:-,\u25a0 07-et'-^lß'C^-- -\u25a0'\u25a0-.'--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0--•--'\u25a0•:\u25a0-

-;.: Sj_.Oll___!l*__3l>3"_
,o 5

,'_ CL Atijeeaic, '•"><"*»APr««i_ Brx__Tnuiase E^A:
.'-\u25a0-, y'-.rit-r- .S .-,' J__wtls3l_lfccnitive«:pl(eTmMl. .

-\u25a0^~— "jjC\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0yJ '\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0- J^_ill_tXU*f^Jiiiini_ ';,

<^COlii.EGEt™£)
w .';«30-3p3t_ 7:":;".;.>•'.." j-V- .

STAR MILLSAND MALTHOUSE.
KEVBOKB6 A LAKES,

NOS. 80, 62 ANDMFIFTH ST., SACRAMENTO
\u25a0I dealers in\ Produce and Brewers" Supplies

Manufacturers of Malt and all kinds of Meals, etc.
Oatmeal, Oornme-, Cracked Wheal, Graham Flour
Buckwheat Flour, etc *New Orain Bog* lorsale. te>

SIT-lpt*

-.-. AUCTIONS. \u25a0-\u25a0-\u0084

AUCTION SALE!

THE FATHER MATHEWTOTALABSTINENCE
Society having given up their hall, willsell

at Public Auction, on
- -

m . \u25a0}''\u25a0: 'y'.

'USDAY.OCTOBER Itill.
At 10 o'clock A. M., the following: One Grand
Orchestral Piano (cost .500);4 Bound Volumes
of Sheet Music, 28 Arm Chairs, 32 Benches (bolted
back i), 1 Mirror, 3 Carpets, 2 Tables, 1 Silver
Pitcher and Salver, iTable Cloths, 1Set of Officers'
Lockers, 4 Pictures, 1Ice Cooler, 1Flag and Pole, 1
Lot of Spittoons, 1Lotof Books, etc. .

CT Terms Cash. '(.«_

o!2-3t (B.C.] Byorder of SOCIETY.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE
*****\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0« jiniri

_
s_ißwiri**fliT*>r*_**_»BM^

PAID FOR

Second-hand Furniture !
AKD

AllKinds of Household Goods,

SHERBURN&SMITH,
No. 323 X street, bet. Third and Fourth.

01-U

t-BDITS,SEEDS ANDPBODUOE
W. R. STRONG &CO.,

Wholesale Commission ;Merchants
AND DKALSRS CI ALL KINDS 0*

CALIFORNIAGREEN AMIDRIEDFRUTS
NUTS, HONEY, SEEDS, y'y-'y

And General Merchandise. ;;\u25a0,'-.-,-;
__\u25a0 AUorders promptly attended to. Address,

.-..-....\u25a0 W. R. STRONG k CO..
oS-lplm

-
Nos. 8, 8and 10 J street. Sacratrento.

M.T. BREWER A CO.;"
Commission Merchants :and Wholesale

- DKALSRS DI

GREEN FRUIT, DRIED FRUIT,/ PRODI' CE,-
Vegetables, Honey, Seeds, Alfalfa Seed, Etc.,;, j

*
os. 30 and :St J street, Sacramento.

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: -oa-lptf \u25a0-,-\u25a0 \u25a0.-=\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-. '\u25a0
----- -

LYON A BARDIES .
/"COMMISSION MERCHANTS ANDDEALERSIN

ProAnce, Vegetables, Battels Eggs, Cheese,
P jultry;Green and DryFruits, Honey. Beans, etc

ALFALFA SEED.
CT Potatoes Incar-load lets or lea*. :
B.'S-lptf '' -.- -.--.-\u25a0 Nog. 21 and 23 J street.

Si <\u25a0\u25a0:, . „.,:., U. LEVY,

WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANT
and dealer inForeign and Domestic Fruit s.

ti ira and Tobacco, Pipes and Smokers* Articles,
Cut cry and Notions, Nuts, Candies, etc., No. 64 J
street. Sacramento. --*>./\u25a0---

-
\u25a0•','.- -..., .\u25a0 sll-lplm

D.DEBERNARDI &CO.,

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Vegetables,
'
Frnlt. Fish and Central Produce.

\u25a0 er Allorders willbe carefully packed. 'Having
bad long experience in shipping, wehare confidence
that we willbe able to give satisfaction. -. Send for
Price List. •-.-;-: _\u25a0\u25a0•-_•> "-"

D. DEBERNARDI &CO..' -•-
--".: -'^T~^-'^-««?seW«B!ey'_-- I"'c

Sacrament* fail.--
sngj* \u25a0:. ~V.ms*&i*.!-<?*ej?<4i

~

ANNUAL MEETING.
a MECTISQ OF. THE STOCKHOLDERS \OFA the Sacramento Gravel Mining Company

OF
the Sacramento Gravel Mining Company will

be held at the cBice of A. Leonard, No. 1012 Fourth
street, ' Sacramento, on WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER
27th, at 7 r.a. \u0084 By order of \u25a0-\u25a0

w, v.-..- A. LEONARD, President. '.-.-
-:': W. 8. Johnston, Secretary. -^, "'-:-\u25a0

-
013-2w. 7:

Sacramento Planing Mill,

SASH AND BLIND FACTORY, CORNER OF
Front and Q stre Sacramento.

Doors. Windows, Blinds,
Finish of all kinds. Window Frames, Molding, o
\u25a0very description, and Turning

— -'
HARTWRLL,HOTCHKISS k STALKER. Sg

, •?-\u25a0\u25a0--".. ,_-- \u25a0*??"*_ \u25a0..--,' auy*-«relip \u25a0„ /--Tt.\u25a0----\u25a0:--:•. ~,-..-^'t'

The Pioxeer Box Factory
StillAhead of all Competitor

OOOZCS -to SON'-
'oosjrss or

-
;- ".-.

**r«_t-»«\u25a0\u25a0<*•***_. ...... _*_\u25a0*_\u25a0«\u25a0.•


